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BEFORE THE POBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF ,THE STM'E OF' CALIFORNJ:A' 

In the matter of the Ap~lication ) 
.of BLINCOE TRUCKING COMPANY,' a ) 
corporatien.,. fer authority to ) 
depart from ratesJ:lr.ovi6ed'fo:r, in. ) 
Min.il:1-um Rate Tariff No., 2' in. c.on- ) 
neetionwith certain transporta- ) 
tion .of sugar perfer.med' for Helly ) 
Sugar C.orporatien under previsiens) 
.of Sectien 3666 .of the Public ) 
Utilities Code. ) 

Application Nc':, 59301 
(Filed N.ove:mber23·, 1979) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

By this application, Blincoe Trucking C.ompany requests 

auth.ority t.o deviate from the provisionS .of ~~nimum Rate Tariff 2' 

by assessing a rate equal to 84 percent .of the applicable minil::l,um 
rate when transporting sugar fer Holly Sugar Corporatien. 

Applicant states that. it .operates 14 units of equipment 
wi th semi trailers and has a units .operated as deubles, pulling sets 
.of 22-foot trailers. All units have power take effsin various 

feXllls ana three 40-foot trailers and three sets .of deubles are se 
designed al'ld egui~}:oIed se as te be 'capable .of handling either' bulk. 

.or li<;uid sugar. This pr.ovides a1:lplicant with a greater use" fact.or 

than mest ether carriers, with the ability te back. lead either 
liq,uid or bulk sugar freIt. another . plant. Both directieIlS .of this 

t:ra:ns~rtatien are centr.olled by Relly Sugar .. 
Applicant' avers that the, initial cest .of the bulk and 

pnelmatl.c trailers, cet1?led with the cest of maintenance and clean

ing, and the trailers r li:m:i ted applicatien, has causedltlost of 'this 

type .of equipment to be owned by the sugar companies instead .of, by 

the for-hue carriers. Proprietary carriage can only be, avoided 

where, as here, a for-hire carrier specializes in the transportation 

of sugar, handles a Substantial quantity, .operates specialecr~pm~t" 
and is able to offer rates tbat de net exceed the cost of the sugar 

c.ompanies .operating their own equipment. 
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